OFFICE OF U. S. CHIEF OF COUNSEL
FOR THE PROSECUTION OF AXIS CRIMINi\LITY
INTERROG~TION

Interrogation of Jodl, Alfred
By; Lt. Col. Hinkel, 2 October 1945

DIVISION

SID.~.RY

.mn , Nuremberg.

PERSONS llJPLICATlID AND SUBJECTS:
1.

ALFRED JODL
a. Identification of R-~9
(1) Signature (p. 2)
(2) Origin ~d identification of initials (p. 3)
(3) Administrative matters in occupied areas
(a) SS and OKH (p. 4)
(b) QM} (p. 5)
(c) Brauchitsch (p. 4)
(d) Keitel (p. 6)
b. Prisoners of war
(1) Keitel (pp. 6,10)
(2) Jodl (p. 6)
(3) Gen. Reinecke (p.7)
c.. uAktion KugCjlU (p. 8)
d. L-158 (pp.8,9)
, e. Sinking of noutral ships (po ll)
f. 1-39
(l) Origin, signature and initial (pp. l2,13)
g. L-19
(1) Signature (pp. 14,16)
(2) Origin (p. 17)
(3) Middle and South lilnerica (pp~ 15,16)
(4) Consultatien with foreign minist,:)r (p. l?)
h. Jodl's military discussions with Ribbentrop and Bitler (p. 18)
i. Ritter liaison between O~V and Foreign Office (p. 18)
IDENTIFIES R-99.

Jodl identifies Keitel's signature on docu@ent R-99, dated 13 March 1941.
Recalls having seen the document but did not collaborate in the formulation of
the directive (2,3).
Denies that ,the initials on the document are his (3) Identifies initials
as those of Lt. Col. Christian (3). After comparing initials on an other document decides that those on R-99 ire not Christians (13).
Questioned as to the meaning of papragraph 2-B of tho document which statos
that in the operational area of the Army the Rcichsfuehrcr SS is empowered to
act in special matters, Jodl assumes that this ccncc~ns politi~al ~Gasures
against Communists in occupied areas (4).

,
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a~m.

Several points of friction resulted in connection vdth the jurisdiction
of the SS in occupied areas, but it was not his task to de~l with them, since
he was concerned with operational questions. Further details regarding the
respective powers of the SS and the Army were to be settled directly by the
OKH and the Reichsfuehrer SSt The Reichsfuehrer SS must have negotiated ,nth
Brauchitsch, then C0111JIlander of the i~rmy, and the staff of the BESS must have
negotiated inth the Quo.rtermaster Genero.l of the Army who is "comctent" for
all administrative matters. (4) In the German Army the Qh~G has the functions
of both supply and administration (5).·
Jodl's ~1 section edited the directives of the Fuehrer, whereas details
were fixed by the QlTI section of "the Army. Jodl had only a small group and
most of the time they were used by Keitel as a working staff to work out the
orders of the Fuehrer (6).
CRE.·~TMENT

OF ESC4 PED PWS

Jodl had nothing to do with the Prisoner of Wnr Department. This Vias under
Keitel. The only tL~C when Jodl interfered was when confusion arose in connection vdth ~ction to be taken against escaped Anglo-American aviators. (6)
Regulations pertaining to that subject were always given to the Inspector
of the ~( Department or to General Reinecke. In is possible that the ~!n·Staff
of the Wehrmacht Leadership Staff was once used to formulate such a directive.
(? )

Jodl heard about the 70 English aviators, who h~d escaped, at a conference
betwoen the Fuohrer and Keitel when the lattor was severely reprimandod for
tile inadequate surveillance of these prisoners. Hitler feared that these
officers would be the future leaders of a revolutionary movement among the
foreign workers in Ge~,ny. He ordered that as soon as they wore recpatured
they were to be turned over to the Reichsfuehrer S5 (7,3).
.
NEVm HE.I.RD

4~OUT

".l~KTION

KUGEL"

Jodl denies ever having heard about the ".tL1<tiom Kugel". (8)
Has not previous knowledge of contents of document L-158 zdatcd 28 March
Reinecke, vdth v~1om he shared a room in Mondorf, never told him about
it (9).

1~44.

Keitel insisted upon treatment of ~1S in accordance with the Geneva convention. He was severely crtticised for this and then had to change all this
by direct order (Jodl fails to state who gave this order) (10).
~dmits that the treGullont as set forth in this document is not in accordance with tho provisiuns of the Geneva convention (10).

SINKING OF NEUTRAL SHIPS
The first restriction was lllposed on submarine warfare against England
and France. Jodl recalls a restriction applying to neutral countries or countries that were neutral at that time (.Jnerica), in order to avoid war with
them. The first restriction was lifted ,with the beginning of the west3rn
ccmpaign. Then all English and French ports could be attacked. (12)
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DOCUMENT 1- 39
Document L-39, ~tcd 16 ~pri1 1~41, originatod fro~ the Leadership Staff
of the Wchrmacht. The signature thereon is that of Cnptain Junge, tho ne-sa1
ropresantativG of the OKW in charge of the Operations Dopartment No.vy in tho
Leadership Sto.ff of the ~rmed Forces. (12) Identifies his o\vn initials on tho
document) stc.ting that he must hav,J soen the po.pcn on 16 or 17 ;.pril 1'<141 (13).
DOCUUENT L - 19
Recognizes Keito1's signature on dUCUffiGnt 1-19, do.tod
r

~

Doconfucr 1941 (14).

Q. ;IIS0 the ordor, by its very torms, took no rognrd whethor or not :my
Central or South l~orico.n countries would be at wnr ~~th Gormo.ny, because Germany intended, according to that ordor, do mnko ncts of w~r, if necessary by
sinking ships within the territorial of those countries i isn It th0.t correct ?"
bo.: 11 Yos that vms so, but on the supposition tho.t those states would follow suit
in the ~.morico.n 0. t titude ng;o.inst G,mno.ny. II (15,16)

Jodl cnnnot roDonber vmether or not ho particip2tod in the formulation of
that order. III <?id not sign it, but must have soon it o.fterw0.rds ll • (16)
FOREIGN MINISTER COHSUTED

R~LRDING

OPERSIONS IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

The directive, L-19, wns worked out by the Naval Sto.ff officor in the
Leadership sto.ff of the Wohrmncht which wns ,under Jodl' s direction. It originnted from D. discussion betweon the Fuehrer and tho Foroign rKinist'::r. It novor
could ho.vo been issued without prior consultation with the Foreign Hinistor
who wo.s n1wnys consulted in mnttors perto.ining to operntions o.go.inst othor
countries. Tho only cnse in vmich ho had not boen consu1tcd Wo.s in tho landing
of NGrYfc..y about which he Wo.s not informed until throo dnys ~cforo it happened.
In the cas of Holland, Belgium, Denmark, Russin, Greece, Yugos1nvio. he was informed and consult0d (17).
'
RIBBENTROP
Jodl was present only ,men Ribbentrop visited tho Fuehror for a lni1itary
discussion; o.s n rule Ribbcntrop would soo the Fuehror ~lono (10).
RITT'ffi
~'illlbo.ssG.dor Ritter v,::'..s tho 1inison mn.n betweon the 0l0if and the Foroign
Office; ho, informed Ribbcntrop of the docisions renched in tl10 discussions
botwoon himself ~nd Jodl's staff. TI1ere wns close co11aborntion betwoen
Ritter nnd tho Londership Stnff of the ~rmed Forces (13).
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